The brightness of a brief flash of ligh'; is reduced by the sui4~able presentation of a second flash in an adjacent region of the visual field. This masking effect (metacontrast) can be induced dichoptically, that is with the test flash presented to one eye and the masking flash to the other. By a suitable choice of wavelengths and conditioning field, the test flash may be arranged to effectively stimulate only rod receptors and the masking flash only cone receptors. A dichoptic masking effect is still obtained. The rod and cone receptor mechanisms of the human visual system function independently in dark-adaptation ~md certain increment threshold measurements [8, 16, 19, 29, 22] . Interaction between the tw(, receptor systems has, however, been demonstrated in other increment thr~:~hold determinations [ 7, 12] , in the production of some chromatic effects [ 1~,:L7,23t, in the cancellation of mesopic flicker [11 ] and in a particular movement illusion [6] . F~r the visual masking effect known as metacontrast [ 1, 9, 18] , where the brightness of a flash of light is reduced if it is followed a short time later by a second flash to an adjacent region of the retina, da~a showing both rod-cone independence [2land rod-cone interaction [5] have been obtaine~. These studies have used monoptic stimulation, that is, both test a,-,d n ~asking flashes presented to the same eye. The present work is concerned with rod-cone interlction when the met2contrast is produced by dichopt'.c stimulation, that in, the test flash presented to one eye and the masking flash to the other [see refs. 10,14 and 21]. Evidence that under such conditions the metacontras~ is not specific to a pa~icular class of receptor has already been reported
SUMMARY
The brightness of a brief flash of ligh'; is reduced by the sui4~able presentation of a second flash in an adjacent region of the visual field. This masking effect (metacontrast) can be induced dichoptically, that is with the test flash presented to one eye and the masking flash to the other. By a suitable choice of wavelengths and conditioning field, the test flash may be arranged to effectively stimulate only rod receptors and the masking flash only cone receptors. A dichoptic masking effect is still obtained. The rod and cone receptor mechanisms of the human visual system function independently in dark-adaptation ~md certain increment threshold measurements [8, 16, 19, 29, 22] . Interaction between the tw(, receptor systems has, however, been demonstrated in other increment thr~:~hold determinations [ 7, 12] , in the production of some chromatic effects [ 1~,:L7,23t, in the cancellation of mesopic flicker [11 ] and in a particular movement illusion [6] . F~r the visual masking effect known as metacontrast [ 1, 9, 18] , where the brightness of a flash of light is reduced if it is followed a short time later by a second flash to an adjacent region of the retina, da~a showing both rod-cone independence [2land rod-cone interaction [5] have been obtaine~. These studies have used monoptic stimulation, that is, both test a,-,d n ~asking flashes presented to the same eye. The present work is concerned with rod-cone interlction when the met2contrast is produced by dichopt'.c stimulation, that in, the test flash presented to one eye and the masking flash to the other [see refs. 10,14 and 21] . Evidence that under such conditions the metacontras~ is not specific to a pa~icular class of receptor has already been reported [24] .
,The experiments reported here were carr:.ed out while the author~ were in the Department of Physics, Imperial College of Science and Technology, London, Great Britain.
App~
and methods used here are similar to those employed in an earlier investigation into monoptic metacontrast [ 5] . The stimuli were produced by a standard 3-channel Maxwefllan-view optical system. The disc-shaped test flash (diameter 1.1 ° ) was presented to the left eye and the annular masking flash (i.d. 2.3 °, o.d. 4.2 ° ), superimposed on a steady annular conditioning field (i.d. 1.6 ° , o.d. 5.0 ° ), presented to the right eye. Separate fixation targets were provided for each eye. When viewed dichoptically, the stimuli appeared concentric and centered about a point 4.0 ° to the right of the foveally fuged target. The durations of the test and masking flashes, controlled by electrom~Lic shutters, were e~h 10 msec. The subject used a dental bitebar and viewed the stimuli through 2~mm artificial pupils.
The experiment was carried out under dark-adapted conditions. The masking flash was red, the conditioning annulus blue and the test flash green. The spectral compositions of the stimuli were determined, respectively, by a long, pass gelatin filter (Ilford, No. 609; cut~n point 660 nm), a 465-nm interference, ffdter (Balzers, type B40; peak wavelength 465 nm, half bandwidth 8 nm), ond a 509-nm interference filter (Balzers, type B40; peak wavelength 509 nm, half bandwidth 9 nm). The illumination produced by the conditioning annulus was fLXed at 1.6 photopic trolands. The luminance of the superimpose(~ masking flash was adjusted so that when the flash was made green (509 nm), but given the same scotopic value as the red flash, it was just subliminal. The masking flash thus effectively excited only cones. From preliminary dark-adaptation measurements, the test flash was found at absolute threshold to be 1.5 log units below cone threshold. The test flash thus effectively excited only rods.
For each fixed time.lag between the onsets of the test flash and masking flash, the subject varied the luminance of lhe test flash with a neutral density wedge until it was just detectable. The final threshold setting was approached from below. Each measurement was preceded and followed by a separate determination of the test~flash threshold without the masking flash. Elevation o1' test-flash threshold above resting level was specified by the difference between the wedge reading obtained with the masking flash and the mean of the two readings obtained without. The authors acted as observers. Fig. la shows data obtained by subject DHF for a range of onset time-lags. Threshold elevu~ion of the green test flash is plotted against delay in presentation of the red masking flash. There is a clear masking effect of about 0.2 log units at 50-.100 msec and a similar effect at 350 msec. The effects are statistically significant (P < 0.001). Threshold elevation recorded by subject RJM at 50 msec was 0.30 log units, which is also significant (P<0.005).
That these elevations in test~flash threshold are indeed a consequence of rod-cone interaction, and not rod-rod interaction, is indicated by the data shown in Fig. lb The presence of two maxima in the data of Fig. la is not unexpected. In general, ff the test and masking flashes excite the same classes of photoreceptar, then with suitable stimulus ccnditions dichoptic masking is found not only at positive masking-flash delays (i.e. metacontrast) but also at negative masking*flash delays [ 10] . In the present case, the time course of the masking effect is shifted towards raore positive values, which is consistent with the rod-mediated response being delayed with respect to the cone-mediated response. The difference in response latencies, determined by an apperent movement method [ 3, 15] , was found for subject DHF to be 94 +-4 ms~c. Nevertheless, from the displacement of the rod-cone and cone-cone interaction curves in the monoptic situation [5] , it seems unlikely that this relative latency is responsible for the whole of the positive shift.
The sit~ of the dichoptic interaction between rod and cone systems, apart from being central to the chiasma, is not immediately anparent, although McFadden and Gummerman [ 14] have sugg-e~sted that dichoptic metacontrast
